NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOODASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING
Apri121~2008

(DRAFT UNTIL APPROVED)
The North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociationboardmeetingwas calledto orderby President
Jeff Russellat 6:34p.m. at Pillow ElementaryCafeteriaon April 21, 2008. Boardmemberspresent
were: Jeff Russell,Helene Maham, Claudell Migl, Roger Wines, SandyPerkins,Betsy Todd,
Chris Jones,Lynda Oakesand Jerry Horn. SherranWilliams had an excusedabsenceand Ken
Moyer wasunexcused. Guestsincluded Jeff andCheri Hartman,ShannonJones,KayleePerkins,
Chip Rosenthal,DallasMaham,Mary JaneandKevin Wier. The secretarythenpresenteda waiver
of notice of meeting,subscribedby all the directorsof the corporationpresentexceptBetsyTodd,
andit was orderedthat it be appendedto the minutesof the meeting.
With no objection,the agendafor the boardmeetingwas adopted
AmandaMorrow, land developmentplannerwith the Law firm of Annbrust & Brown waspresent
to makea presentationregardingthe project for the old Harold's Clothing Barn (8611 MoPac)to
opena night club. Jeff Russellmadea motion to submit an interestedparty commenton behalf of
NSCNA stating"our neighborhoodis concernedaboutoverflow parking at propertiesalongShoal
CreekBlvd., which would be enabledby pedestriantraffic crossingthe railroad trackson the east
endof the property. Motion passed. Copiesof the site plan were available.

Helenepresentedthebudget/actualfor 2008,year-to-datestatement(January
1, 2008 to April 1, 2008). So far everything is under budget. Helene
mentionedthat we hadreceivedthankyou notesfrom the Pillow Studentsfor
the Elmo presenter.
Traffic:

Jeff reportedfor the traffic committee- The committeehelpedCity measure
bike andpedestriantraffic for two hour intervalsfor severaldaysin regardto
re-striping Steck. This was to measureall impact on traffic. NSCNA is 4th
in line for traffic calming.

Development:

Betsy reportedon attendinga seminar,Congressof New Urbanism,at the
ConventionCenter. The Village re-developmentis scheduledto become
beforethe PlanningCommissionon May 13 andthe City Council on June5.

Safety:

Rogerannouncedthat APD would be offering a class for civilians to train for
code problems. If anyone is/was interested, there may still be spaces
availableto attend. Roger will check.

Media:

Chris reported that he will submit a form for the new Library to keep its name
as "North Village Library." Also he will set up an account bills Pay Pals so
bills can be paid on line and dues can also be paid through Pay Pals. There
is no charge.

Social:

Sandy announcedthat a neighborhood garagesale will be held on May 17 and
she is working with a committee on the 4thof July parade. This year for the
4th of July activity, we will need food pennits and she will complete the
fonDs.
A discussion followed regarding obtaining signs, that would be
pennanent, for the 4thof July event. Helene moved that we purchase 10
signs at a cost of $251.00. Secondedby Jerry Horn. Debate followed. The
motion was amended that additional ads would be sold to cover this cost. 7
votes for with 1 abstention.

By-laws:

DallasMahamreportedthattheby-law committeeis working on theby-laws.

No further businesscoming beforethe meeting,the meetingwas adjournedat 7:40 p.m.

Submittedby,

Claudell Migl

